
uitoct:nii;s.
A tier

ARTER & STEWART.
(lucliisors to I) Artsr A Co.

GROCERS
Mil

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avenuo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & StilweU,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Krop ovorythlnR portninintr to
Iho lino of Stnplo una Fancy Oro-scrlo-

Woodouwnro, Vcgotnblcs,
PruitH, &o.t &c.

5
Mi..-.& 5"

S - r v

MSZICAN
SOAP PLANT

FOWDERI
One Pound will make 8

quarts soft soap.

English Breakfast Mixture

TEA
$1.00 PER POUND.

Horso for Sal.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAiturrv Moitr..

Mew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close

3orner 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIK0. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

I'AI.M' AMI OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

Jnint.c Oile Vnrm'cliPfi

7nll Paper, Window Gloss, Win
uow Hiinacu, etc.

Vlvruys on tuiml, Ilia celebrated lllumlwitlni;

AUKOKA OII-- .

"Ox o M m ' X3yi.IjLc1.1uSi
lornar Eleventh fltreot nncl WaahlnR.

IOU 4XVOIIUQ

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a--

, a. xxtrinrjs,
PROPRIETOR.

INDER AND CLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
j tlletln Building, Corner Twelfth Street

una Waehlngtou Avenue,
O.ii-o-, XlllxxolM.

CrCountT nnl RUroal Work a ipfclnltr.

VOL. 7.

ill
i.iiirou or.Ai.r.iiH.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliolesalu Slid HrtAll Dealsr in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
.VMD

1VIXKH OF Alili KI?S,
No. 00 Ohio Lovoc,

CAIRO, ILLS.

,rKlt- - "MYTH CO have sntly
IV 1 fl Inrt'e ntirk nf Ihe Inl irtMid III tli' lour- -
kct. Bllil lflrpl-ela- l attention toll - "I.Okwiltl
rJiirji iii urn ouniurss

F. Iff. STOCKFLETH,

REOTIFIEn
And whole-al- e dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines & Liquors

78 OHIO LEVEE,

OXXt-O- , XXjXjXSSTOXiS.

Keepl a full Hi' ' of

KENTUCKY BOURBON,
atononirahela and Ryo

WHISKI2S,
French Brandies,

HOLL .ZiNTIO CSrXKT,

Rhino, Kelly Island & California

1 If

III..

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! I

THOMAS SPR0AT & SON,

Wholesale and UHall Itralrri In

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIRO, ILLS, and C0LUMBUE, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At Hulen & Wllnon'ii, CornerTwelfth St.

and Onlo Loveo.

will" run an In-- as:on throughout theWK delivering pure lule It hi uy
)irlif the city Ht llif loMixt nurkit prlc, and
vlll i.ur Iniii'U ouuide the city with
re liv tin" c.ile or car load, piicled In auuilum
or idilinnrnt In anv dlilaiice.

" llll.t'l- - STOIti;s.

SAM WILSON,
DZALtll IX

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sco.

No. 110

Olilo Xiotoo,

inn i:i.s.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL
..AN!).- -

SALOON,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coruor 13 islitla. S(txoot,

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

A TIUJSTV wntoh Vcpt nlglit aii'J 'ly for
inund nun neumuonis.

Tlie IimI of urcommoiUllons for trnlcnt
Kiivsls n Twii Dolluro iur iLiV

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats

EIGHTH STREET,
Between Wathlutfton and Commercial

Avenues, adjoining Uanny'a.
for wilt the bt UmT, I'eik, MuttonKKF.I'S lAiriti. snurjiKPt Ac. ninl U iru

psreil to iar fmnllli j hi tit;a-itaM- nimincr

omc. 23u.llti.. D'All4!jaaf, Corner atxt u.n.A

CAERO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1875.

EDUCATIONAL.

Polyijlol Iclionli- - Xc- - Vnrli C'ntlinllr
Di'illonil n Miiiro )l tlio School
I'iiihI.
N'tw Voiik, Mnroli 10 TIuj Ctrtnan

iiiutiiivctliiK. j'fotiTiluy vvunliig. ut tliu
Coot-v- r tii proti-f- i iiKiiinsl tin;
rousil in tin liuiirtl of I'diicillon lo cx-pu- nf

liHlriiLlion In llie laii'iiiic
Ironi tliu pulillc Mjliool.t. wa", in point of
iitiinbrrx mill fiiiliiisl.iiiu ilUjiliiyt-U- ,

pr.io-tlciil- ly

a Micws''.
Till' IIUllull Ol lllOtrilUl-TKOl'tll- ItOIIIHll

Cutlioliu In lor u rliurc ol
tin- - Ih-i- IIIk of Ilit- - public cliuuli, hiii
lifrii rwivt'il with Mirpri: by many
iiii'inlc r- - of tin hoard of educa-
tion. Vliur (ii'iicral Qiilnii KtateS
iiiiiIit the ailiiiliilMriUlon ol thi lute
.Muyiir HiiVfinayiT not ti dollar could hu
(ilil.iliiril lor llicir Mipporl. mid tin- - triH-tir- r

ili -- p.iin d of uliiainln miy aiM-iinr- i'
Iioiii lit- - pri'M'iit uorjiorallon. 'J'liu

i'XK'ii' ol' maintaining thi' parochial
M.'llO'ill llllllllllltril tlMllMJIll .fillJ.IWU plT
IIIIUUlll.rM'IU'iVi' Ul'llll-M'hoo- l llllildill'i',
whii h had alii-ad- I hctui-i'i- i $.'.0(i0,-0K- J

iinil?;l.txn).000. of t hii-dri-

nllcildili tln'?f mjIiooI." aiuoilliU'd
to fully WW to uhoiii to
M'Immi. UI c inir-c- . llif lioinail Catholic
proM'riy-ovMicr- .. hy fiipporlln t

m:IioN Iii (heir iar-ih- c,

wcri' not exempted from paying
their proportion of la.c which went tu
the 1 i I tor ilic education ot I lie children
of other M'iijic. It would
Ih- - huHiihfc to uialulalii the parochial

hi "iieii si uiauuer a to ntl'ord the
pupIN all tlif.'idv.iuta'Ktf to x: ohtaiued
lll.llie pllhhe vehliolf.

llev. l ather I nrrell. of .St. Peter
cliiirtli, u pniiuli i! it advocale of the pa-
rochial svMciu. . it I" only fair that
the (.'aiholle-- . wlio were all t.t(l Tr thi'
Kiipport of th public chool. re-

ceive a portion of ihelr Uvi for the rt

of their own whoo!, a- - lun n it
could he -- howii Ihat edilen-tio- n

tuny hi in them va in every wayeii.il
toihut ot the pulilli- - M'hool". 1'hey would
Im' ti-lliil Willi even oie-lhl- nl of the
.'iiiioiiiiI paid per head for the children of
the public -- cliM.il-. The ujiport of tin;
public reliooN eot about' c-- ' t,r child,
ulid lie- - piro. Iilal cliool woulil be mti
lli-- to recive orIJ r child. They
were (wif.H-tl- w illlnjj their claim- - (hoiilll
! niliuiitiii'l to the eommitlee, and had
eiilhe eoulideuee ill the judgment ol any
IrhIv of n.

A eoiuiiilllee of the hoard ol education
l -- ooli lo confer wllh the tril-lc- ol the
(.'alholle schools. The pre-e- nt school
law prjvldco that no school -- hall he en-
titled to. or receive, any portion of the
school money-- , in width rellKioui doc-
trines or tenentt of any particular
Chri-tia- u or other religion sect shall he
taii'dit.

INTELLECT AND HAIR.

The barber.-- -- Imuld certainly evince a
lively Interest III the ( 11 of

Ai society now exi-t- - the man
who - ueare-- t in development to what u
man should be U attraeted by a -- triped
pole and I he weaker brethren are a- -

such a slyii a- - a bull at a red
r.i'. It I' an odd phenomenon, but an
Undoubted fact. "Iiy - 11 that the ma
sc- - nowaday wear the h dr eloiely clip
ped Involve-proioiui- i'l ratiiK'iimtion ; why
the lew wear it lunjr - aliuot erpially a
prrplexilir eoniindrum. The cla- - ol
lcouoclat- - run to hulr. and it may be
that a de-ir- e lor .Sani-oiiia- n attrihuto in
every lepeet may inlluelice these

No sooner doi"i,Ioiie-o- r
Miiith beeouie convinced of the pro-l.iun- d

Icicle ot some new in than he all-

ow-hi- lock- - to Ix eoiue hyacinlliiiie and
walk- - the street- - with ade-cciid- in inaue.
Mr. Tilton glories In a cataract
ol hair, which -- oil- his coat collar, and
mii-- t be an cxp nsive luxury; Mr.
Iteecher'- - lock- - ari,:ruil'ini:ly curtailed,
and, anions the wiiue.-- e, Mr. IMwanl
1''lc-io- n rejoice- - in a head of Wondiou
capllary adornment. aiiiouu
tho-- e who adopt tlm theory licit the spiri-
t- ot the departed are In our inid-- t and
that the Impalpable e.ence of (jcor;:e
Wa'diliij.'tou or I'lioum .leller-o- n ocea-lniial- ly

drop- - In upon a seance and llks
bad grammar through a inediiiui doc.- - a
leiidcncy toward hair prevail. Hair,, in-

deed, seem- - to have tiecoine an Index ot
the ethereal and patoy-ui- al in ma-eull-

human nature. Mr. Ii.irwin, who-- e

led him somewhat In
iuil'IiI. perhaps, tell us

why It all - so. hut toh ardent
tlie call-- e and ellect of bodily

pheiiouieua, nil explanation ot tliu Irak is j

dillk-ult- .

It Is only within the last tic curie orsoJ
that ccceuli ie intellects have run to nair.
C'romweir ltouiulhcad- - appear to have
llr-- l set the example of cropplu" the
head, anion;.' the hard rea-oue- and
since theC'avalicr- - died out, barber- - have
pro-peiv- d ainoii'r the Knirli-l- i spcakinjr
ina--e- .. l'ew modern "real men have
paid much attention to the hair Thack-
eray wore a inane but it was n ;reat,
bu-li- y, j; a llalr, and ilidu't bane;
ill 'nil-- ; it Was llonllle. not slirepl-l- i,

l)i-ra- scorned the barber when lie was
a hoy, hut wlih jrrowlne; uj;e and udr-ineu- i.

-- aerilleed hisjctty'curls, savinjr the
frontal soapdock. And in America Die
record l about the same.
Only thn-- e prole Inpr pome pe-
culiar views, the spiritual rcntlciiien,
the male snllraj;l-ts- . or other equally
proies.ive one.- -, seek by an unjrallant
competllloii to cheapen woman's- greatest
iloi y. It is true that the ladies who

eherl-- li advanced Ideas, do lint object to
tliu unworthy rivalry. At any one of the
anomalous uathvrhifrs In which the ts

delight, It Is u notablu fact ihat
ju-- t in tliu same proportion that the men
ehci nature's head gear, ihe ladles
u-- e the scissors. There is about n iiiuoh
hair In 11 vvonmn's rights, or Gori

couveiitlon as in uy other
ieeinblneof the kind, but It

dltrllnited; the men Iiuto tliu fcinl-liln- e,

the woman the immnlh (itttlbutiM.
The instinct of the thing lms proven Irre-
sistible.

All of which is merely reforneoton
modern trait and simply curious rather
than of moment. It's onoof tliu things
to think about and analyze lor causes.
As a rule, It would bo well enough to en-
tertain n slight opinion and give a slight
support to tliu men who wear the hair
verv long, but some of them are verv
decent fellows. After nil, Mr. Tilton Is
u genius wlio has really accomplished
mime things, and .Mr. Ueeeher preaches
well, .lolui B. Oougli. who without his
antics uml hU coat-tul- would be noth-
ing. U still useful among linn-critic- al

audiences ami other men with
lmlr are publlu beuofnetors. Some of
them are well enough in their way, and,
as there Is no vvav of making them other-
wise than guys, ft Is best, doiibtliHS, mid
it wise provision of nature that they nre
not restrained. The mythical 'fool-kill-

love a shining mark, nnri the ultra pro- -

furnished u mark,
way from I lie lime of Ab-alo-

down. .Still pome one has vrt to w rile a
bonk, cei tain to be Interesting, rearilln
the coniiectlon or rather the (llsconm.
tlon between hair and Intellect. And It's
best to teach your boys to Imvi; the. head
Milnylcd.

Wlio In HT Ail Auirrlrnn In Triiulilu
In I'nrli.

A ParW letter to the P.ill Mull VartU
av: "An American citizen has been

lyiujr here in durance vile lor n lou time,
and under peculiar elreum'taiicc. A lit-

tle liefore the Universal K.hlbitIon of
18.'i0, a ditlii''iilf lied olllcer ol the United
Stated Mtarleila bank In Pari", and,

to acquire mi olllclal rtatus, he .ull:.
Ited the honor of belnjr uiade one of the
Aineriuan I'oinniis-loiier- s. Falling: in
the llrst Instance, :i the tnalter was ditll-cul- t,

he persUiuletl a lejjal friend to jjo to
Wii.hhiL'lou. uml-wlt- lU.00Difet u pri-
vate bill passed through (jouirres". 't hi,
was done, and the r'iiianec Nllui-t- er jrnt
an extni jjrant voled for the new

When the lawyer went b. k
to London he eomiiiunlcated with
the ditlne;uMied ollki-r- . wlio-- o hank,
in spite of superhuman cllnrt- - and the
running of a talcn ed Kii;lidi eiiileman.
had eollansed. II lie hail n an lycd
toct the bill throiij,'ii Coiun mfoi jT.iKJO,
anil he iy had fl.MJ at the
( ulonePx Hut the Colonel In
lllln lil ai riiunts had et don ii the law-
yer as haviii" rewlv. d from, mill roust- -'
ijuently a nwiu. In n tlu.iXM. which the
enillUiri Were Ver) allXInlls to jret hold
of. When IhiAilue was tried the
lawyer eaiue to Patls. lx I n r anxious to
see how military Justice w-- adnilul-tcre- d

in thi country, lie wa-bu- -y lollnwln'
that dramatic alHilr. when one morning
he received llievi-i- t of mi olllclal. who,
alter a few preliminary ipiestious,
inarched him otl'to pri-o- n on the charge
ofowiiie; $10,001) to theloii.'-aorollap-

hank. And lor the la-- 1 lllieeii montlH
the lawyer ha lyiny in pri-o- u. nnil
the American .Milil.-le- r lia- - been unable lo
"el ll till OUt.

'flic I'iiii er or
A 'trance claimant for the propertv of

John MiC'lnniek. who wa murdered in
Mount ernnii lately, ha- - turned up In
the sImim; ol hi- - widow, with whom he
ha- - not lived lor over forty yinr-- .

The murdered man was lotiuri In hU
-- tore, alter the deed wa- - done, and It was
-- uppo-ed Ihat he had lieen murdered for
hi- - money, and thai, it wa- - done hi cold
blood, l'.). teetive- - were set at work, and
while tiny had their nothing
deliulle ha learned. This brhiL's u
to cliinjr a theory In regard to the murder
that grew out ol ineiueriin. I'riday of
la-- t week a gciitlemait of tills city, 'who
po-e- a strong power, wa.s
experimenting with a young man to mc
what ellect- - could be produced.
He had tried several tests
In regard to the magnetic iniliicuce.
when he thought he would trv his hand
on the McCormick murder, lloatonee.
told the kiibjeet that he was Piukerton,
the detective, and must work up the Mt.
Vernon murder ca-- e. The subject at
oiue went on to state that the detectives
at work on the eu-- e hail of u
teainter; that they were misled In that ;
that the murder was committed in au al-

ley adjoining the store, the murderer
having lir--t put out the light on the
"treetat the alley, and the body was
taken hi the store; ihat the real murderer
was a man who was employed by a wo-

man who claimed to be the wileofthe de-
ceased; thai he had carried oil valuable
paper-- ; that the woman who incited the
deed had red hair, and on the left arm be-
tween the elbow and shoulder, there was
a mole. The -- llbjeet al-- o Stilted other
mailer- - in ref rcuce to the allair that have
been

E. MAXWELL & CO.
Dealer. In

RAILWAY MACHINERY &nd BURNING

No. 016 North Main Streot

ST. LOUIS, MO.

O-- N.

FOR FRErnH PLUMBAGO OILS

Sheriff's Snlo.
ylrliis 'if two certain executions to meBY iIIiitiiiI liy Hum letk of tlie rhvult out!

of le.iii'ur c..iuu in t lie stale of IlltnoU, In
lnvorof the outlmc'tcni in.umure oiii..iny
tor tlie e of J0I111 J Hamuli, i.eeciver itml
nuMiii.t ill I. 'Vllen ami II. Wiitrfim Welili, I

have leiieil upon Hie following ilcoerllMil (irop-eil- v

111 Hircitv of Cairo, comity .f leMimler
inul laleuf Illinois, lt lit niiiiiK-ie-l l

(il) 111 lilock nuiiilHieil twenty nine. (! ') , a Hie
inojierly of tlie said . Watson vv elih, vvlileli I

hall oiler nt imlillo side ut the soiuliuet d ur
ot tlie onrt ou-- In the city of 1 aim. In the
oiuiitr of vleciinler unit Mate of Illinois, on Hie
J.tdiiy of .Vlaifli V It., IsT'-- , nt the hour of
eleven o'clock u. in. , for cnah, lo Mitl-f- v mi't
exceall iu. AI.I.X. II. IIIW'l'N,

-- herlll of Xleviiniler County. Ill
Cairo, Ills., Mnicli li, It74. vv.'t

SherifTs Sale,

BY virtue of an execution tome illrertedliy
the t lei k of Ihe Circuit ourl of lcv

ander county In the -- tale of Illinois, In fiivorof
the iuhHu-lern Iniuninco Comi:iiiy lor the
leeof .I0I111 (J lliiiniuii, liecelver, nnil iismIihI
Willlm.l Allen nint II, VVuUoii WVbli, I luve
lev led upon the lollowln ilorril'eil iroierty.
In Ihe clly of Hiiro county of Alexander and
Mute of Illinois. Iixvvlt Iit nuinlwinl live (',
in block numliered thiny-lvv- o (.lj),u lheirop-ert- y

of Ihe uit ll W'al.ou Welili, vvhlrli I .hull
oiler nt pnhllo Mile at Ilia southvvet doorof
( ourl liou-c- , in Ihe city of 1 ulro, in the county
of AlcMimler and -- late of Illinois, on the 31 st
ihy of .March A . 1),, ls7-1- . at Ihe hourof eleven
o'clock u. m., for cash, to MtUCy said eyecu-tlo- n.

AI.CX. II litVIS,
SherltT of Alexander county. III'.

Cairo, Ills. .Alui-ch-. U, W7 mwHS--

tits.

FITS CUEED FREE
person sturerlnK from tlis.iliove llseneANYivuiiesUsl to aitdiess Ur I'rlee and a lrl.il

botllu of his inellcliu- - will be forwanleil r UK1-- ,

Dr I'rlco is n leKUlariitirsiciaa, and ha mde
tlie treatment of

PITS OR EPILEPSY
a study for yenM, and lie will warrant a cure by
the uu of his remedy,

Do not fall lo semi to lilia for tiUl boltlei ll
costs iiolhinif, and he

WILL CURE YOU
No matltr how lonir standtnK y"r ense nwy
lw, or how many oilier leimUles may nave
fuileil.

Circulars and testimeiilids itnt witli

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

AiMrct
OIIAS. T. PRICE

New York
'.H.bVJ.I.iWwly

VTaaMnrii A.-j- ,ii

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries ?

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VARIETY! LOW PRICES!

COFFEE Ri' , Lap;uayra, Java, Mocha
SUGAR New Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, CIGARS.

Finest Assrrtment in the West
A MO

Commission Merchants,
AND DKAIXItS IN

Provisions,FlomGraii, Seeds, Dried Fruit,
AND OTHER PRODUCE,

and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.68, 70,

O.M MISSION .ni:il('IIA.TN.

C. CLOSE,

Commission Merchant
A5II MiU.lIt 1

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Under City National Bank.

IW'IM.sell in mr-liK-

r'uUlit
lots at liuimiliiclurf r

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.
FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

I

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
and son, i

(SuccMiom tt..Iohn ll rhllUO I

forwarding
asi

Commission Merchants I

And Dealers In

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, otc.

Agents for LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

ICoruor Touth Street and Ohio
Lovoo.

Z D Mathuss. E C Uhl.

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami (ieneral

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, IIAY AND

PRODUCE,

O-d- Iiovoo.
E. J. Ayres. S. 1). Ayres.

AYRES & CO.,
,

rriouri
And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

"The Best Thing in the West."

Atchison, Topska & Santa Fes I I
Xj AND S3

IN KANSAS.

3,000,000 is.OIl.Z'S
Oftheliest FarmuiBanil Agricultural Land In
America, situated In mid near the beautiful
CotlonvTood and tireat Atkauss valley, the
giinlnnol'the West, on

11 Yearn' Credit, with 7 per oent. Inter-
est, and SO per cent. Discount

for Improvements.

TA RI! It II T U S D K D

To purchasers of Land.

with map, KlvlnK full Informs.
llon,.entfr. Address

joil"VHO"Vi
Acllnit Land CoinmlMloner, Toptka, Ksn-a- a,

1ST

THE MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN COMPANY
of three highest mMals nnilWINNERS of honor, at "i lenua, 1873, ud ,

Paris, ISU7. now offer the finest assortment ot
the best cabinet organs In th world, Including
new styles with recent improvements not only ,
exclusively forcHSli, formerly, but alio on '
new plans of easy payments, the most favorable
ever orfered. Organs rtuted Willi prlvlleKe ot I

purcnase, to amioii any in oi ins cuuuir;,
First luiyment 'J W or upwards.

Illustrated catalogues ami clrcuUrs with full
pMtleultirs, sent fm on miuest, Adtlrss

MASON at HAMLIN OBOAS OU.,
JI01 Now Torlc or Ghloeft

NO. 70.

and

Oliio

ROBBINS'
u
mum

em BA2ABI
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO', ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wido Reputation.

AcknnnlfitfTfl liy nil irofMlMu.lri.ini) t.i llir
bed I'iutiM now ntielf

THE GREAT UNION TlANO,
Of which we have sil:! over 100 ilunn?
twelve vcar- - ruts', uccomliur more mid more
popular every Jay.

SMITH S AMERICAN OUQAN,
8ilonJlil tone. Vowcr anil Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A verv tine instriimrnt, adapted to ln-tr- u

in niai as wen as vocal music.
, M. TIIK AIIOVK A Hi: OITI.'lll.TI OSjr. t..ty .Mommy r.iyrneiitj, at low ll0'uresre,'rdb ss of List I'rices.

SHEET MUSIC
In grcit variety, Including all the new

and poind ir niudc ol the day.
Orders from the Country

promptly tlll-- d and sent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS,

ACCORDEOiVS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,
TAD1B0RINES

FHEXC1I HA HPS, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furrlshed to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC.
Ol tlio llest Quality.

Classical Studios and Exorcises
Of all i;r;idcH for Piano or Voice.

nTKvcry docriillon of Muicd Mr- -
chaml';" furnMiud to order, prom .ilv mid
al jirioes lower th ui c cr offered beforo

jui:sc' also or

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illu-tr.it- and Prlco
I. Ut o those heatl'ICul

All Goods Warranted ae Rcprcsonted.
Addr- -s

ROBBINS' IK1USIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinois. .

hi:ai. i:sr,vri; Aii: r.

JOHN Q. BARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOTJSE3 A.C3-B2STT- S

COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES TUBLIC

Land Agents of the Illinois Central and
BurllnKton and Uulnoy It. K.

Companion,

North Cor. Sixth nnd Ohio Levoo,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HENRY BREIHAN,
OMo Iiovoo,

Bot, Socond and Fourth Stroota,
Tholessl tt Itstsll Dealer In

Milwaulsoo Boer,
Berliner Weiss Beer,

Bottled Ale,
Sweet Cider,

Soltzer and Soda. Water, Eto.

tAlwys keeps hssvy stock ou bsnd, and
Is ptvpared lo furiiUli mil supplies ou vsry short

wiles, at the luet ruins.Ss41ynreivls, iw-it-l-

I'lIYSICIANM.

B. SailTil, M. D.

UtStDKNCK: No al ThlrUsnth strtsl.u.
Iwitn Washington avenue and Walnut strwa.

OI'KICt:. North side of Eighth street
Ixirnnicrclsl and WMhlturtonaTsaiit.

Q W. DUNNINO, M. D.

l"ti")K'Nt!r' Nln,h "1 wlcB
OKt'lCK: Corner Sixth tr.tnrlOhloUTee.
OKKICK IIOL-11- Kroms.m lollm . a4.Voiu i in p m.

JR. W. DLAUW,

German Physician.
OrKICK: lluiW's tlloek,

Kljfhtli street uid Wahlnvton atenue

yi:iis.

JOHN IT. MULKV,

AKorney al Luw.
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Oft'lLK. KUhlh .HrqJ, ljetwen Commer--
cial and Wuliliiftoii avniues.

AXUEL P. WnEELER,

Adoi noy ul Luw.

OFFICE Ohio ftee, over room formsrly
occupletl by First National llauk,

CAIItO, II.l.INUla.

QIIEEN & OILBERT,

Attorneys and C'oiiiiselorA
11 1 imw.

OFFICE Ohio Ivee, rooms 7 and f over
City .National 11,111 L,

William It (irren, )
y.l.llh'n' " .J'l,!r,'t. AIUO ILUNOH.

Ullbert )

rrsperlal altenllon filreii lo Admiralty sad
itiiindoat hiKlness.

iiMi:i,i,AM:ms,

OVB
Illustrated Catalogues

F0R 1875 0T

EVERYTHING
FOR Till

GARDEN!
f Seeds! Plants!
Implcmenta, Fertilixcrt, etc.

Nomberlsc 173 pctt and tooUInlnf re
lvtfdaiertlfi4Ut,vMt4 en receipt
of M cents.
CataJofrae. without plate, free to all.

85 Cortlandb St.,
NEWYOIIK.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealerjin

XjTJlBElie,,
All klndsj hard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill nnil Yard,
Cornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

VU1U XIUVUUs

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor

Axr

SORTIISIDE OF E1GIITII STREET.

Between Washington and Commercial
Avenues.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wilcox's 33 loo It,
Cornor Poplar and. Eleventh Street.

Bt CashPrioo paid fornags and Cattlo.

iNMt'itANn:,

C. N. HUGHES,
Gensrsl

Insurance Agent
orncE:

OHIO Xj3SXr3I3Q,
Over Mathun & Uhl'i.

NONE bnt Flrst-Cla- s Compsnlei repre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

(lenml

Instance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Baak Buildhif, f.'

The Oldest EeUbllshsxl Aenor la eulJa
ru Illiuols, 1 preseatinv eTc

65 000,000.


